
PUNCH! PUNCH!

Let us make th Punch for your
next party. Our aervice, quality and
price will please.

TRY OUR NOON LUNCHES.

We specialize on designs In brick.
Ice cream.

Butler Drug Co.
1321 O 'The Student Store B1183

ORPHEUM
ONE NIGHT ONLY

THRUSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27

Prices $1.00. $2.00, $2.80, $3.00,

plus tax. Seats now on sale.

LYMIG.
ALL WEEK

HAROLD LLOYD

in

His Latest 6 Reel Comedy

WHY WORRY?

See the biggest
man in the world
and get the
biggest laughs
in the world.

ALL WEEK

Lois Wilson in the Para-
mount Picture

"ONLY 38"

with
MAY McAVOY

LOIS WILSON

ELLIOTT DEXTER

and
GEORGE FAWCETT

COLONIAL
ALL
THIS
WEEK

ALL WEEK
Edwin Carewe present

THE

GIRL OF THE
GOLDEN WEST

David Belasco's Powerful
Drama

i A First F National Picture

A Musical Diversion You'll Like

SIX NOSSES
From the Classic to Syncopation

THREE WHIRLWIDS
Sensational Acrobats on Roller

Skates

Charles Sylvia
HARRISON & DAKIN

"The Three of ""wlth Billy Hog-ue- I

SILVER & ROSS
In "SECRET SERVRICE"

Alexander Bros & Evelyn
In a Novel Comedy Creation

"ALL DOLLED UP"

"Her Dangerous Path"
Second Complete Story

"Minute News and Current Views"
BABICH and His Prize ORCHESTRA

Entire Change of Program Thursday

SHOWS at 2:30, 7 KM), 9:00.
Prices Mats 25c; Nlte 60c; Gal. 20e

END POSITIONS

ARE WORRYING

COACHDAWSON

Forwards Are Light But Make
Good Showing; Freshman-Varsit- y

Scrimmage Sched-
uled for Today.

BACKFIELD AND LINE
ROUNDING INTO SHAPE

"Illinois Never Had Better
Prospects for Wonderful
Football Team," Says Zup-pk- e;

Illini Line Beefy.

"Our backfield is beginning to
show the stuff, and our line is com-

ing along fairly well. The end po-

sitions are causing us the worry,"
said Head Coach Dawson Tuesday
afternoon. ,

With Captain Lewellen, Herb and
Rufus Dewitz, Dave Noble, Ced Hart-ma- n,

Al Bloodgood, Locke, Gately,
Randolph and Ballah the backfield
question is pretty well settled for
the present. Although this group
of backfield ball luggers is not in
mid-seaso- n form, they are showing
signs of real football lability. With
Berquist, McGlasson, Bassett, Weir,
Westopoul, Rorby, Ogden, Hendrick-sen- ,

Posposil, and a great many oth-
ers who deserve mention, the line
puzzle is partly solved. This group,
many of whom have seen little actual
battling on the field of play against
strong teams, and who are light in
comparison with the beam busters
that were on the squad last year,
showed up well against the fresh-
man squad in the Monday scrim-
mage. At the wing stations the conch
is not sure who will be used to start
the first game. ' Choppy Rhodes
handled himself as a veteran in the
Monday encounter by stopping many
plays that were hardly started. Hub-ka- 's

work on the opposite wing was
"noticeable. His handling of for-
ward passes gave the varsity some
big gains. Other good candidates
for wing positions are Doug Meyers,
who has been laid up with a "game"
knee but who reported for a work--

O R P H E U M
Saturday, September 29.
MATINEE and NIGHT ONLY
Wagenhals & Kemper Present- -

By Mary Roberts Rinehart and
Avery Hopwood

The World's Greatest Mystery 'Play
GET SEATS NOW I

Matinee 50c to $1.50. Plus
Evening; 75c to $2.00. Tax

Girls!
Girls!

Show Your Cornhusker
Spirit by wearing

Green
Buttons

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
out Tuesday, Volz, McAllister, Cam-

eron, Collins, Robertson.
Another freshman-varsit- y scrim-

mage will be held on the stadium
field today. No scrimmage was held
Tuesday, fundamentals being prac-

ticed all afternoon.
With the Cornhusker-Illin- i game

but a little over a week off the Corn-huske- rs

are buckling down to harder
practice every day. Conflicting re
ports are coming in daily from the
opposing camp as to the outlook for
the game. But we are forced to be-

lieve that Coach Zuppke is rather
He says "Illinois never had

better prospects for a wonderful
football team than she has right
now, and our main idea is to sacri-
fice for speed. Our beef on the line
is above the average and it will be
put to test when the Cornhuskers in-

vade here October 6."

FRESHMEN GRIDSTERS

PREPARE FOR VARSITY

Yearlings Battle Among Them
selves; Most of Candidates

Get Into Action.

The freshmen pigskin chasers in-

dulged iu a hard scrimmage among
themselves yesterday. Freshman
Coach Farley Young had two teams
of about equal strength opposing
each other. Substitutes were made
freely as the battle progressed, and
almost every man that turned out
for practice was given a chance to
display his wares. No definite se-

lection of a first team was mad" by
Coach Young. The men are being
changed about daily from one team
to the other and' a position on one
squad is just about as good as on

the other.
George Cogan, center, bruised and

cut his knee on some glass during
the scrimmage.

Four frames for dummies have
been erected on the freshman field
for dummy-tacklin- g practice which
will start soon.

The yearlings are scheduled to
scrimmage the varsity this afternoon
for the second time.

Man about to jump off high build-

ing and commit suicide: This is

what I call jumping to a conclusion.

RENT A FORD Shove it yourself.
Munson Motor Co., 1125 P St.
B1517, B1550.

LOST Check book, inscription Na-

tional Bank of Commerce, Casper,
Wyoming. Return to Daily

Office or call F4892.

5.00 reward for return of
barber pole which was taken
from The Campus Hair Cutting
Shop, 231 North 12th St.

Store News

Ready for Freshman Girls Thurs-
day Noon at the Rudge & Guen-z- el

Co. Store.
on the Street Floor at Col-

umn 68. N St. entrance, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday.

COUNCIL APPROVES

FRESHMAN MEETING

Sales Campaigns of Cornhusk-
er Countryman and Univers-

ity. Players Authorized.

The Student Council adopted a
resolution supporting the plan for
joint convocation of freshman men
and women and allowed two more
sales campaigns at a special meeting
Monday afternoon in Social Science
107. The resolution was as follows:

Whereas, During the year 1922-2- 3

there was voiced in the Student
Council the sentiment of the student
body in favor of a general convoca-
tion of freshmen men and women at
the beginning of the year as a sup-

plement to a separate meeting for
men and one for the women, and

Whereas, After a conference with
the representatives of the two senior
societies the suggestion of the coun-

cil wa3 adopted and a general con-

vocation of freshmen men and wom-

en scheduled for Thursday morning
by the two societies,

Be It Resolved, That the Student
Council, in regular session as repre-
sentatives of the student body at
large, thank the Mortarboard and
the Innocent societies for their co-

operation in adopting the new convo-

cation plan suggested by the student
body and announce that the Council
lends its hearty support toward the
success of the meeting.

Permit was given the Cornhusker
Countryman staff to stage a drive
at a convocation to be held on the

mm

LUNCHES
SODA

ILLERS
RESCRIPTION
HARMACY

Sixteenth & O. B4423

College of Agriculture campus Oc-

tober 4. Because the drive was not
to be on the city campus, the Coun-

cil allowed this drive in the calendar
that had been considered closed.

Tickets for the University Players'
productions for this session will be

sold October 1, 2 and 3. This sale
will not be made by campus solicita-
tion. A representative of the players
stated that there would be no direct
requests on the campus to find pur-
chasers for the season tickets.

rnwes

Hart SchafTner

To

Nebraskan Position
the of

managing editor of The Daily Ne-

braskan will be received until
Thursday, September 27. Blanks
may be got at the offices of

J. K. Selleck and of the

M. M. Fogg,
Student Publication Board

Paper

65c
Buy a supply of ruled note-

book paper at the special price.

HAVE YOU TRIED THE

Y. M. C. A.
Hot Roast Beef Sandwitch, Mashed Potatoes and Brown Gravy All for 20c

13th and P Streets. Open 6:30 a. m.; close 7:30 p. m.

t. t rVUailiy ai Lower

Copyright 1923 &. Mrx

College

Applications for position

Sec-

retary
chairman.

Chairman

History

a ream

semester's

Stationery Dept.

SPECIAL

Men
Our function is to Sell you what you want not TeH ycu
what you want. Your conception of Clothing values is the
same as anybody's conception of Any value more for less
money. Our ambition is to gratify yours in the matter of
quality clothes at reasonable prices.

Come In
Intensified Fall Values in

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Other Suits and Overcoats at $25, $30, $40 and $50.
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FORMERLY ARMSTRONGS


